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Appetizers

$599 / $899
hand-breaded and made-to-order fried pickles
served with spicy ranch

|

Mountain Brook

$1259
marinated steak, sautéed spinach, grilled mushrooms & onions,
roasted red peppers, pepperjack cheese, garnished with lettuce,
fresh jalapeños, pico de gallo & sour cream

fried pickles...

Steak Quesadilla...

$899
broiled buffalo chicken, blended with three cheeses,
toasted with a cracker crust, served with pita points

Blackened chicken quesadilla...

$599 / $899
bavarian style hot pretzels sprinkled with kosher salt,
parmesan & served with a side of queso & beer mustard

Beer Battered Mushrooms...

Buffalo Chicken Dip...

das pretzels...

tortilla chips
1 way... $799 2 ways... $899 3 ways... $999
choose from pico de gallo, guacamole,
queso dip & penny’s jalapeño pimento cheese

CB7 Fire Roasted Chili
Cup... $495

Bowl... $775

$1029
blackened chicken, black beans, pepper jack, chopped bacon,
garnished with lettuce, fresh jalapeños, pico de gallo & sour cream
$899
button mushrooms marinated in house-made beer batter,
lightly fried and served with horseradish sauce

wings

[6] $829

wing Entree

[12] $1399

8 wings and any house side... $1399

get your wings charred for $1 more

flavors

mild • hot • garlic parmesan • honey sriracha • thai chili
bourbon chipotle • #7 dry wing rub • asian teriyaki

Signature Salads
$7 / $1299
house mix, bbq chicken, black beans, corn, pico de gallo,
tortilla strips, pepperjack cheese, spicy ranch dressing on the side

southwest salad...

$7 / $1299
shaved brussels and spring mix, grilled chicken,
chopped bacon, red onions, dried cranberries, toasted
almonds, goat cheese, tossed in creamy italian vinaigrette

Shaved Brussels Salad...

Build Your Own $9
lettuce

romaine | house mix | spring mix | spinach mix
shredded kale mix | shaved brussels mix
...or mix any two

Choose any six ingredients

50¢ per item over six items

grilled salmon salad *...

Fruit

$9 / $1520
spinach mix, grilled salmon, roasted tomatoes, cucumbers,
goat cheese & red onions, house made citrus vinaigrette on the side
$6 / $9
spring mix, candied walnuts, goat cheese, diced tomatoes,
dried cranberries, tossed in citrus vinaigrette dressing

cb7 salad...

10

95

dried cranberries

Vegetables
diced tomatoes
roasted tomatoes
red onions
carrots
avocado

scallions
jalapeños
corn
marinated
mushrooms

steak salad *...

$1495
house mix, sliced steak, tomatoes, marinated mushrooms,
blue cheese crumbles, topped with onion straws and
house made balsamic vinaigrette on the side
$5 / $9
romaine, croutons and shredded parmesan tossed in caesar dressing

caesar salad...

$4 / $8
chopped bacon, blue cheese crumbles, diced tomatoes,
topped with blue cheese dressing

Wedge salad...

• Add a protein to any salad for an additional charge
CB7 Local Favorite
*Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may
increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
These items may be cooked to order. Our kitchen contains peanuts and treenuts.
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black beans
roasted red peppers
pico de gallo
cucumbers

Cheese

blue cheese crumbles | goat cheese
monterey jack | parmesan | pepper jack

Tasty, Crunchy, nutty

bacon | sunflower seeds | candied walnuts
toasted almonds | croutons | tortilla strips

protein
hamburger*
salmon*
steak*

$375
$6
$6

black bean burger $4
grilled chicken
$375
blackened shrimp $6

dressing

ranch | spicy ranch | blue cheese | caesar
balsamic vinaigrette | soy ginger vinaigrette
citrus vinaigrette | apple cider vinaigrette
creamy italian vinaigrette | honey mustard

Steaks

Served with any Side and a choice of caesar or field greens salad.

Sirloin * 7oz... $19

Ribeye * 12oz... $25

Make it

Filet Mignon * 6oz... $25
$3

95

smothered in onions and mushrooms and topped with blackened butter

Steak
Temps

Rare

Medium Rare

Red, Cool
Center

R e d, Wa r m
Center

Medium

Medium Well

Pink, Hot
Center

Slight Pink
Center

Well Done
no color

Burgers & Handhelds
served with any house side

Craft Burger *... Market Price a new one every week
a rotating selection of unique, homemade burgers.

White BBQ Chicken Pita... $1099
sliced chicken, chopped bacon, swiss cheese and
pickled onions served in a warm pita

smokehouse burger *...

$1199
cheddar, bacon, fried onion straws, CB7 sauce ®, lettuce & tomato
$1499
thinly shaved prime rib steak, provolone & horseradish sauce
on a hoagie roll with au jus for dipping

Prime Rib french dip...

charleston burger *...

$1149
penny’s jalapeño pimento cheese, lettuce, tomato & onion

classic burger *...

$1049
choice of cheese, pickle, lettuce, tomato & onion

leap year burger *...

$1049
marinated and grilled chicken breast,
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato & onion

Classic Chicken Sandwich...

$11
american cheese, garlic aioli, bacon & a medium
fried egg with lettuce, tomato & onion
79

$1099 contains dairy
handmade black bean patty, smoked tomato aioli,
lettuce, tomato & onion served on a wheat bun

$1399
two soft tacos, shredded cabbage, pico de gallo,
diced avocado & smoked tomato aioli

Blackened Shrimp Tacos...

Chef’s Black Bean burger...

southwestern burger *...

$1199
pepper jack, bacon, fried jalapeños, lettuce, tomato & onion

How do you want it cooked?

Red • Pink • No Color

Plated

Pub Steak & Chip Fries *...

grilled salmon *...

$1779
bourbon glazed, grilled or blackened served with
a field greens salad and any house side

$1599
8oz Ranch steak served with our signature chip fries

fish & chips...

$1379
beer battered grouper filet served with chip fries,
cranberry kale slaw & tartar sauce on the side

smother me naked *...

$1349
choice of grilled chicken breast or burger, monterey jack,
caramelized onions, & grilled mushrooms
served with a field greens salad and any house side

$1299
hand battered & served with your choice of
bbq or honey mustard and any house side

chicken tender Plate...

$1389
bourbon chipotle glazed chicken breast topped with bacon,
pepperjack and topped with fried onion straws
served with a field greens salad and any house side

Glazed Haystack Chicken...

$1129
cavatappi pasta tossed in a house made alfredo sauce
served with a side of garlic toast and a field greens salad
• add blackened chicken $375 • add blackened shrimp $6

Cavatappi Alfredo...

H ouse

sides

french fries
tater tots

chip fries
broccoli

Pr emium S ides
baked potato

(limited availability after 5pm)

sweet potato tater tots

substitute for $1.29

shaved brussels with bacon
cranberry kale slaw

cavatappi alfredo
mushroom risotto

We proudly stand with:
*Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. These items may be cooked to order. Our kitchen contains peanuts and treenuts.
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